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Ms.f-"g.t.[ pt,*rial for violence or ability to eonply witb a court

Legare was interviewed at the Winnipeg Remand Cenlre on i'

oximately z5 minutesl P;;t to o* *F '":{oF I b::1i 
,::

:",Hfi;;ffi;; fe, iboz, as well as the i'formirtion which
udin g the Pro secut" f I f" ftt" atton.shee!,O*5Tf"".#20 0 6 1 4 9 1

of Vargaret Romano, dhted Dece'mber 2I'2A06'

tbe begi:uring of my meeting with Ms' Legare, the purgnse of the:

ticular limits of confidentialitywere explJined_to her. .Specifical\
il b; prepared uasJ on ow it1en1ew, as well * F-:]:tT*::

owing is a psychiatric report nypared on the above-narued indi

I understarrd that Ms' Legare $ currentiy facing choF:t^ 9f 
utt

to eve-nts wbich alegedit;"t'ned on Dlcember.lgr' 2006 
-lc

ffi;;; p*Ja. .t"ai"ut opinion reganding *b:11,* *'

a mental illness and, if so, whethlr or oot this illness Ytl"1l1t:

t"*u, *o"fdbe forwarded tolher lawyer aod mayte used in cot

Legare consented to proceed iwith the assessment process'

the end of our inteniew' Ms' Legare providedme with two nam

her a'n! Madeliroe Pbilia., a. *"1I as heI cousin, Phillip Philian.

botb by ieiephone for approxirrrrately 15 rninutes each on the
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e impact on
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provided
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and phone mrmbers
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Ms. Aeron Seib
February 2012007
RE: Marlene Legare
Page 3

It rerrrains Ms. Legare belief that the family conflict was
intention to sell his property5 which their father was iiving on.
have snowballed fom that time. Her belief svstems are not b
not of delusional proportion,as Ms. Legare is open to al
brother and the rest of her siiblings' behaviour,

Past Psvchistric Elistoni

Ms. I;lgare has never seen 4 psychiatrist. She has never been
any history of suicide attempts. She has never bear prescri
She dc.rried any history of violence although she aclcnowiedges
both of which she was acqultted-

Mles

Ms, Legare is the second oidest in a sibship of nine, Her
25 years ago and her mother ranarried approximatciy six
passerl away as a result of breast cancff at the age of 32. Ms.
hospitaiizcd in psychiatric facilities. Other than tho paternal
family psychiatic history. There is no fasrily history of addi

Social Eistory

Ms. Legare $ew up in Elie. After graduating high school she
Community College and bogan work initially with Great Wes
changed jobs as she obtainbd a government job with the D
was ma:ried i! 1971 and Ms Legare and her husband moved t
continued to work at Trangport until she was transferred to C
working for Revenue Canada and completed two-aod.a-half
Accountaat program. She fhen took coruses independontly to
mutual funds, stocks, insuiance and ultimately a Fiaancial Pl
working as a Financial Planner for the last 15 years. She has
grandchildren-

Medical Eistory

Ms. Legare denies any sig;rificant medical history, She has
for any chronic illness and is not currently prescribed any m

,ri rtit i

bv her brother and his
ir conflict appears to
, it is possibie and is

expianations for her

ized. She denies
psychotropjc medications.
two prior assauit chargos,

divorced approxim ately
ago. One of her sisters
egale's aunt has been
t there was no formai

ons or suicides.

Red fuver
Life and then quickly

ofTransport- She
Vancouverin 1972. She
ada Post. She then beean

of a Chartered General
ify herself in managing

ing course. She has beerr
children and three

er been on medications
ications.
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Ms. Aaron Seib
Febnrary 20,2007
RE: Marlene Legare
?age 4

Ms. Legare presented as a 5S-year-old female who appeared her ted aee in Remand
Cenbe garb. She was well goomui and was wearing a cross her neck. She
engaged quicklv the interview and demonstated an appropriate range of affect. She

MS. Legare Sp0ke at lenglh about her qrffenr circuitrstrancesr and hpr taoily drfircuttres. rt
is Ms. Legare's opinion that she had only her parents' interest at i:lea:t when she
atternpted to have her father remain in his home and w,hen she att{mpted to have her
mother retum to the glinic, in Houston, where, in was l'{s. Legare'f opini,on, she had a
positive response to the teatonent there i-n tle past. Drxpite the cdnflict within her family

'l
and the ciear different opinions, Ms. Legare remains confident thqt she has acted in a way
that is representative of her conc€rn for her parents and for her family. She indicated that
she feels no need to continue with this process as her mother has now passed on and her
father aDpears to have no interest in spiaking with her at this time.

Ms, Legue does not mei:t the cntsria for any major m.ental illness by'her rsPort, as well

as from the collareral infonnation available to me. TLrere does not sppear to be a

psychotic process'or major mood disorder that has influenced Ms. Legare's behaviour'

This appears to be a case of a;largo iamily €dterhg into conflict in the context of

sigruficant losses.

Accoiding to N4s, Legate's Aunt ancl cousin, Ms. Legue has no history of uolence and

has no poiential for violence. They indicated that Ms. Legare has always functioned at a

h:gh level, and tirat there is no indication of prior me:otal illness, nor has there beerr

changes il Ms. Legare's thinking consistent with the emergence of acute mental illness.

it appears that Ms. Legare retumed to Wi-nnipeg to rectify what sbe felt was

mismanagemcnt of ht fathef and mother's well beiag and presented ia a very aggressive

and advenarial fas|jon to the rest of her sibship. \&heigas, her family members in

Manitaba had proceeded along a path that they felt u'as reasonable, This appears lo have

resulted in a conflia whjch iras spAaU.d and iesultecl in behaviour on the part of the

entire family that appears to be out of character.

Ms. Legare's surrent inteat is to retum home to British Coiumbia. She indrcated that she

remains confiderrt that she did all that she could for her father and mother, and no$' wants

to get back to her 11fe, She bas no intention of remai:aing in Winnipeg and is hoping to

deai wrth her legai proceedings without ever rgturni:rg to Wi-nnipeg She denies an1'
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to have any contact with hbr brother'. It is Pl oery9o b::*
rty, 6 wellas Ms Legue'siaunt's *d qTtlt) 9pg:l^Tt'
ne and there does noiappept to be any risk !f violenoe on M

#

trust tbis answers yor:r questiog.

orrrs trulY,

M
Waidoran, MD, FRCPC


